Each day, give a small amount to your
World Thank Offering box.

World Thank Offering 2018
SUNDAY

MONDAY

Blessed by
attending church
today?
Think of those
blessings and add
a coin for each.

Had coffee, tea, or
a soft drink today?
Add a coin for the
many choices that
you have.

Plants in your
home?
Add a coin for
each bit of
greenery.

More than three
pairs of shoes in
your closet?
Add a coin for
each pair.

Had a breast
exam this year?
Way to go!
Deposit 50₵.

Children in your
heart?
Every day counts!
If you got out of Count up the kids
bed this morning, you love, make a
gift to your box for
add 50₵.
each of them!

Hymns sung
today? Hum one
and remember
other beloved
church tunes. Add
a coin for each.

Watch television
today?
Add a coin for
each TV show
you watched.

Have family
members who
bless your life?
Add a coin for
each family
member.

Plenty of food to
eat?
Give a coin for
each can, box, or
bag in your
pantry.

How many pairs
of glasses to you
own?
Add a coin for
each pair.

Visited a garden
and smelled the
flowers?
Add a coin per
garden or flower.

A nickel for every
window you have
in your home,
and a dime for
every door.

Vitamins or
medicine?
Add a coin for
each pill you take.

Internet access?
Blessings for
connecting.
Add a coin for
email and the
web.

Pets in your life?
Add them up,
give a coin per
animal!

Cell phone,
regular phone?
Count your
connections…
add a coin for
each phone.

Own a car?
A bike?
A wheelchair?
Count the wheels
and add a coin for
each wheel.

How many times
Books or
have you been in magazines you’ve
church this week? read this month?
Add a coin per
Add a coin for
“time.”
each.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

50₵ for each
random act of
kindness you
perform this
month.

States you visited
Visited the dentist
in your life?
this year?
Add a coin for
Add 50₵ for a
each state or
healthy smile.
country.
Enjoying the Fall
season? Deposit
a dime for every
time you noticed
God’s creation
this month.

FRIDAY

Isn’t electricity
A warm bed is a
wonderful?
gift that many in
Count the lamps the world do not
in your home, and have. Add a coin
add a coin for
for each bed in
each.
your home.

SATURDAY

Over 1.2 billion
people in our
world don’t have
access to clean
water.
I DO...add 50₵

Money in your
Have you seen or
Celebrate with joy
Have close
Over 2 billion
Letters or cards in
savings account? heard any birds or
friends who bless people around the the most precious An extra treat for
the mail?
Divide by 10, 100,
wildlife today?
your life?
world live on less gift of all...Jesus my World Thank
For each piece of
1,000, or more
Add a coin for
Christ!
Add a coin for
than
$2.00 a day.
Offering box.
mail today, add a
and make a gift to
each bird or
Make a special Give generously!
each visit with a
Give $2.00, or
coin.
your box.
animal.
gift today
friend this week.
what you can
You can surely think of other ways that God’s abundant grace touches your life...each and every day. Put your World Thank Offering container in a place where you will see it
often… and make spontaneous gifts throughout the year for God’s blessings.

World Thank Offering 2018
SUNDAY
Matthew 25:35-36
‘I was hungry and
you gave me food
to eat.
Psalm 95:2
Let’s come before
him with thanks!
Let’s shout songs
of joy to him!

MONDAY

FRIDAY

I was thirsty and
you gave me a
drink.

I was a stranger
and you
welcomed me.

I was naked and
you gave me
clothes to wear.

I was sick and
you took care of
me.

I was in prison
and you visited
me.’

Psalm 106:1

Ephesians 5:20

Luke 21:4
But she from her
hopeless poverty
has given
everything she
had to live on..

Psalm 100:1

1 Corinthians
15:57

Praise the LORD!
Always give thanks to
Give thanks to the
God the Father for
LORD because he is
everything in the
good,
name of our Lord
because his faithful
Jesus Christ
love endures forever.

1 Thessalonians
5:17

Rejoice always.

Pray continually.

Praise the LORD!
Let my whole
being praise the
LORD!

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

SATURDAY
Matthew 25:40

1 Thessalonians
5:16

Psalm 146:1

A Month of Giving… an Attitude of Gratitude

Psalm 150:6
Let every living
thing praise the
LORD!

Psalm 149:1
Sing to the LORD a
new song;
sing God’s praise in
the assembly of the
faithful!

Psalm 75:1
Psalm 105:2
1 Corinthians 13:13
We
give thanks to
Sing to God;
Now faith, hope, and
you, God. Yes, we
sing praises to
love remain—these
give thanks!
three things—and the Your name is near.
the Lord;
greatest of these is
dwell on all his
Your marvelous
love.
deeds are declared.
wondrous works!

UMW Purpose:
and to experience
United Methodist
whose PURPOSE freedom as whole
Women shall be a
persons through
is to know God
community of
Jesus Christ;
women

to develop a
creative,
supportive
fellowship;

Shout
triumphantly to
the LORD, all the
earth!

Thanks be to God,
who gives us this
victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ!

Psalm 113:7
God lifts up the
I assure you that poor from the dirt
whoever believes and raises up the
in me will do the
needy from the
works that I do.
garbage pile
John 14:12

Psalm 30:12
So that my whole
being
might sing praises to
you and never stop.
LORD, my God, I will
give thanks to you
forever.

and to expand
concepts of
mission

Psalm 105:2
Sing to God;
sing praises to the
Lord;
dwell on all his
wondrous works!

‘I assure you that
when you have done
it for one of the least
of these brothers and
sisters of mine, you
have done it for me.’

Colossians 3:17
Whatever you do,
whether in speech or
action, do it all in the
name of the Lord
Jesus and give thanks
to God the Father
1 Thessalonians 5:18
Give thanks in every
situation because this
is God’s will for you in
Christ Jesus.

Psalm 147:7
Sing to the LORD
with thanks;
sing praises to
our God with a
lyre!

Psalm 9:1
through
participation in the I will give thanks
Global Ministries to you, Lord, with
of the church.
all my heart;

